Chips n’ dips
Garlic Parmesan Truffle Chips 7
With blue cheese buttermilk dipping sauce.

House-made Seasoned Tostaditas 6
Cilantro pico, lime smashed avocado.

Lemon Garlic Hummus 7
Fried lavosh shards, castelveltrano olives.

Bavarian Pretzel 6
With Dijon butter dipping sauce.

*Vegan option available

Cafe Soups
Kobe Chipotle Chili 4/6
Hearty six hour chili finished smoked
jalapenos, fresh herbs & Italian white beans.
Accompanied by chopped sour cream cheese
curds & house made corn chips.

Signature Tomato Soup 4/6
A perfect blend of San Marzano tomatoes, fresh
herbs, a hint of cream, served with grilled
cheese crostini.

Café Soup of the Day 4/6
Ask your server for today’s creation made fresh
daily from our hotel saucier, served with
crackers.

Soup & Sliders

* 13

Your choice of our house-made soups served with two of the
Chef’s sliders of the day and our famous house baked
chocolate chip cookie.

Fresh Tossed Signature Salads
Celia’s Chopped Cobb 14
Poached breast of chicken, avocado, bacon,
egg, blue cheese, tomato, crisp romaine lettuce.

Grilled Salmon Salad 14
Baby spinach, egg, tomato, bacon, toasted
pecans, warm bacon dressing.

Oriental Salad 13
Crispy lettuce and cabbage tossed with
scallions, sesame seeds, mandarins, teriyaki
chicken in a peanut ginger dressing topped
with crisp wontons.

Cheeseburger Bowl* 12
Prime Angus beef grilled and topped with your
choice of cheese, iceberg lettuce, diced onion,
tomato, house cured pickles and 1000 island
dressing.

Chicken Caesar 12
Tender hearts of romaine tossed with our
lemon garlic dressing, topped with
shaved Asiago, croutons.

Bistro Salad 8
Crisp greens tossed together with our 1893
Pfister Dill signature house dressing, topped
with fresh tomato and English cucumber.

Award Winning Pfister Mary

13

House-blend of spices expertly balanced with tomato juice & vodka.
Garnished with assorted relishes and a traditional Wisconsin beer chaser.

Items inspired by the Well Spa lifestyle
Gluten free dishes
Indicates a signature item

*

Consuming raw or partially cooked meats, eggs, seafood or poultry may increase risk of food borne
illness

All sandwiches include your choice of French fries, sweet potato fries,
Truffle chips, house-made seasoned tostaditas, fresh fruit, coleslaw or
cottage cheese.

Fresh Sandwiches & Wraps
Cobb Quesadilla 11
Chicken, bacon, Wisconsin cheddar, tomatoes,
scallions, & avocado spread, served with a petite
bleu cheese and egg salad.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 10
Boneless chicken tenders, traditional buffalo
sauce, flour tortilla, blue cheese, lettuce and
tomato tossed in our house-made ranch.

Reuben 11
Corned beef, beer braised kraut, Wisco Swiss
cheese, and our house spread on marble rye.

Turkey Reuben 11
Oven roasted turkey breast, coleslaw, Wisco
Swiss cheese, & our house spread on marble rye

Veggie Wrap 10
Grilled portabella, pickled red onion, roasted
peppers, arugula, garlic herb goat cheese,
balsamic dressing.

Café Club 13
House roasted turkey, apple wood bacon,
Havarti, red leaf lettuce, and tomato on your
choice of toasted bread.

Senator’s Tuna 11
Named after Senator Kohl, a Café regular, lemon
scented albacore tuna salad, light rye, lettuce,
tomato, includes a cup of coffee.

Wisconsin Ham and Cheese 13
Choice of honey baked ham or Nueske’s bacon
with Colby jack cheese and grilled tomato on
brioche bread, served with a bowl of our
signature tomato bisque.

Round Buns
Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich 13
Buttermilk breaded with an avocado ranch
spread.

Jefferson Street Burger* 13
Premium Angus beef, braised corned beef,
Swiss cheese, house dressing, sauerkraut.

Brie and Pancetta Burger* 13
Premium Angus beef, Brie cheese, topped with
pancetta and housemade pear preserves.

Firecracker Guacamole Burger* 13
Premium Angus beef, guacamole, pepper-jack
cheese, chorizo and deep-fried jalapeños.

The Pfister Burger* 12
Premium Angus beef, choice of cheese,
lettuce and tomato.

Turkey Burger 10
Costa Rican pineapple and Vidalia onion
chutney, lettuce and tomato.

Grilled Chicken 12
Boneless chicken breast topped with melted
havarti, fresh avocado and our silky chipotle
aioli.

Fish Sandwich 13
Traditional Wisconsin beer battered baby
flounder, served with coleslaw, French fries, dill
tartar sauce, and malt vinegar.

Pastries & Sweets
Mini Dessert Shooters 3
Assorted flavors created daily from our
Executive Pastry Chef.

Jumbo Scones 4
Accompanied by lemon cream and jam.

The Memphis 7
Crunchy deep fried croissant, maple bacon ice
cream and griddled bananas.

House-made Pastries
Baked daily. Ask your server for today’s
selections.

